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foreînost on the pier, at the lady's
landing, %vas charmed to see a band-
some person, who, having heard him
called by bis naine, told him, "lSir,
I have a bill of exehange upor. you,
anid you knowv that it is not usual for
people to carry a, great deal of money
about thenm in such a long voyage as
1 have now made. 1 beg the favour
you ivili be pleased to pay it.> At
the same time shewing him his cor-
respondcnt's letter; on the baok of
which wvas written, IlThe bearer of
this is the spouse you ordered me to
send you." 'lAh, iMadam !" said the
West Iridian, IlI neyer yet suffereu
my bis to be protested; and 1 as-
sure you this shall not be the first. 1
shall reckon myscif the most fortu-
nate of ail men, if you allowv me to dis-
charge it." IlYes,. Sir,," replied she,
Iland the more willingly, since 1 ain
appriseci of your character. We had
several persons of honour on board,
who knew you very well, and who,
during my passage, answered ail the
questions 1 asked them concerning
you ini so advantageous a zuanner, that
it has raised in me a perfect esteeni
for you."ý-The first interview was ia
a few days after followed by the nup-
tials, which were very magnificeut,
and the new married couple were very
well satisfied with their happy union
mnade by the bill of exehange.

Mr. Cameron's measure so ably in-
troduced into, Parliament has had its
temporary quietus. It Nvas lost by a
n2ajority of-how many ? FOUR
VOTES!!! The numbers were 28
for and 32 against--a resilt tojustify
any amount of exultation. We Jack
are naturally sanguine, but we are
bound to confess we had no hope of
s0 favorable a division. Who doubts
the passage of this law ultimuý.oely?

An equivocation le worse than a lie, for it
is a lie guarded.

1

.IVot one man with his senses about him.
Our motto should noiv be, IlW:iit
and Work !" The persuasion ainong
intelligent spirit and wine merchants,
that this measure will soon pas8 into
lawv is very generai, and in this city
a graduai preparation is taking place
for the issue. The day of Jubilce is
at hand ! and we raise a voice to wel-
corne its dawn!1

"H all happy day,
4"Thy liglit we long to oe 1

A new movement in the very ef-
fective fora of a general leagque bas
recently been begun at London, C. W.,
with a view of consolidating and
dhrectirig the energies of our noble
enterprize.

That the idea has our most unqual-
ified approbation it is hardly necessary
to say. Were we gifted with the power
of airring up the enthusiasri of every
friend of temperance in the country,
we would ask no better text than the
League. Our work, however, bein-
chiefly among the youngy, who cannot
be expected to take a prominent part
in the moveinent, we can only record
our delight and express our ardent
hopes ior the suceess of the CANwg.&N
TEmpERaNCE LEAGUE.

To superlors, true politeness appears tIn a
respectfui freedomoe f ninnner; no greatness
cari awe It into servility, and no intimacy
cari ehnk le Into a regarclless farnuliarji To
inferiors it showsa iseif in an unaw timing
gcod nature ; its almn is te raise thern 1 e your
standard, iiot te lower ycur;3e!f to chel -s. 'Uc
equalsq, it is every thir1g that ls charming;
thejust medium between forin and rudeness;
it je the conisequence of a lienevolent nature.
which showvs itself te general acquaintance
in un obligiteg and uncouîstrained civiiity, as
it does to more particular cries in distingu'tsh-
ed arts of unostentatious kiridness.


